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[To accompany the petition of Simon W. Hathaway and others thai
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furnish additional facilities between Dedham and points west of its

me

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-three.

AN ACT
To require the New York and New England Rail-

road Company to furnish reasonable Facilities for
the Transportation of Passengers and Freight
between Dedham and points on its line West of
Dedham.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
tar.

1 Section 1. On and after the first day of May
2 in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-three
3 the NewYork and New England Railroad Com

4 pany shall operate that portion of its railroad
5 between Norwood Central and Dedham, and

the Norfolk6 including that portic

(Hornmonuicciltl) of itlassadjusctts.



9

7 County railroad between Islington station and
8 Dedham, and shall run trains thereon on which
9 it shall furnish reasonable facilities for passengers

10 and freight, and of such trains shall stop at
11 Islington station and at Ellis station at least two
12 passenger trains inward in the forenoon, between
18 the hours of seven o’clock and ten o’clock, and
11 one passenger train outward' in the forenoon be-
-15 tween said hours, and at least two passenger
16 trains inward in the afternoon between the hours
17 of four o’clock and seven o’clock, and one pas-
-18 senger train outward in the afternoon between
19 said hours.

1 Sect. 2. The reasonable facilities required to
2 be furnished by the first section of this act shall
3 include the right for any passenger of the New
4 York and New England Railroad for or from a
5 station on said road west of Dedham, to have for
6 a reasonable price proportioned to the charges
7 for transportation of passengers on said road to
8 other points a ticket good for passage between
9 such station and said Dedham, which ticket shall

10 be accepted for his transportation by whatever
11 railroad corporation performs the service.

1 Sect. 3. Any railroad corporation having by
2 consent of the New York and New England
3 Railroad Company a right over its track from
4 said Dedham to said Norwood Central may, by
5 consent of said New York and New England
6 road Company, during the continuance of said
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7 trackage right, perform for said Yew York and
8 Yew England Railroad Company the service
9 required of said last-named company by this act.

1 Sect. 4. If the Yew York and Yew England
2 Railroad Company fails, omits, neglects or refuses
8 to perform or cause to be performed the service
4 required of it by this act, it shall forfeit and pay
5 the sum of one hundred dollars a day for each
6 day that it so fails, omits, neglects or refuses to
7 perform said service, to be recovered upon com-

-8 plaint, one-half of which sura shall be paid to the
9 complainant: provided, however, that the board of

10 railroad commissioners may at any time for cause
11 release and excuse the said Yew York and Yew
12 England Railroad Company from the further
13 performance of such portion of the service re-
-14 quired by this act as shall at a hearing be shown
15 should no longer be reasonably required.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its

2 passage.




